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LOST IN THE WOODS-A THRILLING IN-

CIDENT.

In Chambers' Edinburgh; Journal we find the ac-
count of a surveyor being lost for five days in the
forest of Now Brunswick without food. The story
is a thrilling one, and vouched fur as true. After
narrating the wandering fur two dam the sufferer
untinues as ,

I had felt, without at that moment comprehending
them, very evident symptoms of approaching weak-
ness. I frequently heard the sound of voices quite
distinctly, and stooped to listen. I whooped! but
not a sound in reply. The stream murmurered on
to its bed, the wind rustled among the leaves, or
Whistled through the long grass: but that was all;
everything else was silent as the grave. In a short
time after, a most extraordinary illusion occured.--.
My attentikon was first attracted by distinctlylhear-
ing a tune:whistled in the direction of the river;
and, on Woking round, I saw through the trees en
Indian with two squaws - and a little boy. My joy
at the sight may be readily conceived; their canoe.
I thought, could not be far off: and I already fancied
myself seated in it, and quietly gliding down the.
river.. I hallooed,: but Le my utter amazement, not
the slightest notice was taken, or reply niao. The
Indian, with, folded arms, leant against a tree, and
still continued to whistle his tune with philosophic
indifference. I approached, but they receded, and
appeared to shun ow: I became annoyed, and per-
sisted but in vain, in trying to attract their notice.
The dreadful truth flashed upon my mind; it was re-
ally no more than an illusion, and one of the most
perfect description. Melancholy fin ebodinga arose.
I turned away, retraced my steps, and endeavored to
think no more- of it. I had turned my back upon
the,illusion, but as I retreated, its accompaniment
of ghostly music continued to falVupon my,unwil-
ling ear like a death-knell. A sort of mirage next
appeared to me to spread over the low ground, se
completely real in its effect, that frequently, expect-
ing to step over my boot in water, I found that 1
was treading on long tidry grass:" to be convinced
of the truth'-of which, I frequently felt with my
band. My first vision was undoubtly Vie result of
“deleritim tremens," brought by exhaustation::but
uhether the latter arose from the same ectese, or
from real external phenomena, I cannot well deter-
mine. -

continued my toilsome' journey along the alter
nately flat and tangled, or precipitous bunks of the
river, which, from being sw•olen, left me no bench
to travel on. I crossed n large brook; 'w lieh mis-
taking it for the Odell, led the to suppose myself.
but a little way from the settlement, (in reality, up/
-wards of twelve miles off.) 1 find nott advenced a
great way further until I suddenly dropped down.—
Supposing I had merely tripped and fallen I got up,
and endeavored to continue the march, but again
staggered and fell. I got up a second time, and
leaning against a tree, in the hope of recovering from
what I at first imagined to be temporary indisposi-
tion, again made several fruitless attempts to walk,
until at last the °pealing fact forced itself upon me
that I had really lost my strength; arid as any fur=
ther exertion of my own were dow impossible, my!
case was indeed hopeless, unless discovered by smile
of the party, who I had ito doubt were by this time
in search of me: or, whet certainly did appear im-
probably, by some persons going up the stream to
lumber. Under these, circumstances, I thought •it
best to endeavor to regain the bank of the liver;
but owing to my weak and disabled condition, I
could scarcely do more than drag myself oleng on
my hands and knees, and was consequently ore, ta-
ken by the night and a Owl, frost. I took shelter
behind the roots of a fallen tree, and pulling off my
boots, for the purpose of pouring out the water, bed
rendering my feet as dry as I could make them to
prevent their being frozen; I found it qu'te impossi-
ble t..) get them on again. I lay down excessively.
fatigued and weak; yet othersensations of suffering,
bothmental and physical, kept, me, threugh another
dreary night of twelve or thirteen hours, in a state
which some may possibly conceite, but which I must
confess my inability to describe. There was a
sharp frost during the night against which my light
jacket and trousers were but a poor protection.- On
the morning of the Eth, When it was sufficiently
clear, I discovered that I was not more than a hun-
dred yards from the Vank of the river. On endea-
voring to get Up,l was unable, and found both my
feet and hands frozen; the former, as far as my an-
kles, felt as perfectly hard and dead as if composed
of stone. 1 succeeded, however .with a. good deal
of pailful exertion, in gaining thehank of the river,
when I sat as long as I was able;with my feet in
the water for the purport., if possible, of extracting
the frost., The oiled canvass hatersack in which I
carriedmy sketching-ease I fillt:d with water, of
which 1 drank freely. The dreadful guawinge of
hunger had by this time rather subsided, and I felt
inclined to rest. Before leaving the brink of the r,v-

er,d laid hold of the tallest older near, and drawing
it towards me, fastened my handkerchief to the top,
and let it go. I scrawled a few words on two slips
of paper, describing my situatien; and putting each
into a piece of slit stick, threw them into the stream,
I next moved back a little way among the long
grass and alders; and striving to be ttS calm and
collected as my sufferings all: weakness w.ililJ al-
low, I addressed myself to an all seeing r od'lnerci-
ful Providence, and endeavored to matte my peace
with Him, and place myself entirely at His dispisal
—feeling assured that whatever the issue might be,
whether for time oveternity, it would end robtedly
be for the best. I trust I was not preset ptuous,
but I felt perfectly calm and resigned tolmy fate.

I lay down among the long wet gr'o,o having
placed my papers under my head, and my h versack,
with sonic water, near my side. My t eakness
seemed to favor the most extraordinary erration of
the brain. I became surrounded especially towards

. evening, with a distinct assemblage of rotesque
and busy figures, with which, could 1 haves en them
under different circumstar.ces, I should le ve been
highly amused. Yet do 1 believe them to h ve' been
a great relief from the utter loneliness tl at must
otherwise hate surrounded me, as it really reqoired
an dna to establish the•truth of my b ing alone.—
I passed another long and dreary night; nd from
its being !Allier milder, lied seine little leep, al-
though ofa distresing and disturbed Lat(ir and not
in the least refreshing. The morning b
arrived,(and I could then with difficultymyself even on my knees. Still, after axt
ry exertions; 1 procured a fresh supply
and lay down—l thought most likely nett
again. A violent burning sensation in th •
had now come on. A few mouthfuls of w
ed it, but brought on violent spasms for ti
minutes, after which I had, for it little' wh
putative relief. In this state gradually
-weaker, I Continued untilthemorning of
During the night it rained -in " torrents, u
though in some respects in-convenient and;
ble, had in a great measure drawn the fro*feel and hands, which, as well to my facti
come much aviollen.

In the coarse of the morning I thoughtll
sound of voices." I raised my bead a littlegr o und—..all I could now accomplish—an
through the alders, I edw a party of men
horses on the opposite side of theriver, ant
a hundred yards distant from where I

• surprise and. oy were of course excessive,
of late seen so many plaintoms, that I wad
a toss whether to consider it a reality
When at length convinced, I discovered, t
both my strength and voice were socomple
that I could neither make myself seen nor
All my exertions were unavailieg;. and 17
and disabpointment may -be - readily con
seeing them depart again in the direction
come. I had now given up all hope, and c
resigned myself to my apparently inevitab
Three hours bad passed, when I again
heard the sound of horses feet on the b
river. On looking tip I saw they had rethe same spot. 'My ellbrts to make my
were once more renewed, and I at lost sueproducing a howl, so inhuman, as to be mi

' them for that of a wolf; but on looking up tthey saw myItatlkerebief, which I had fatthe alder, and knowing me to• have been'before they left the settlement, surmised tiand Camett once to my assistance. I WIWe cabin' built- at the stern oldie towboat'there was a small stove. They there ma`for ms, and covered me with blankets anThey made a sort of papwith bread and augthey °tiered me, and also some potatoes.their him! °fierily, but begged to have awhich they gave me, and I went to sletow=boat had to continue her voyage soul
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up the river with ter'freight, 'afterwhich weteturn-
ed, and got to -Campbell's , late in the" afternoon,
where, I met with' every kindness and attention:—.
The house of Mr. Campbell, to which I we's brought,
was but a very-ordinary log-house, yet with' all Its
Simple. homeliness I felt quite comfortable, peeing I
was surrounded with the most perfect cleanliness;
and the good dame was; from long experience, well
skilled as to the case she had to deal with, at the
same titne saying mine was the worst the had ever
had under her care. .

have thus ntleavored to.give an imported
sketch of my t nderings during the period of more
thunlfive do and 'tights without food, fire, or shel-
ter from the nclemency of the weather. Sly re-
covery has been rapid; although I at first suffered a
r.ood_deal, both froth the returning circulation in my
hands and feet, and after partaking of food. I was
in a few days sufficiently well to be removed down
to the mouth 'of the river Topique, where I found
niy peor wife, anxiously awaiting my arrival. I

rist, in conclusion, say that my wonderful escape
tight at least to convince me. that God is ever Mer-

ciful to those who sincerely put their trust io
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Eciserre Physician and operative Surgeon—Graditate of S.Y.
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North East Vlctolctt rac.
Y.1111):A of Cloths.
lll4uhe4, Haroo•lt, are no‘A rerolA11,116Atiog tor plan) full clotli091: l'u"litovreN 21 11.5.; to they aril. -A

dorirw. tieeeawu, Black, firm% n, rrtc,
yard, i',ilNimeres of tilt` %awe etiloe, tit
Ila awl 11,1 e per Yrt fa.

110:

017.
Satiorm.,

tu I cexclouipAtor
. opt? 31.rd for 21
'0 will uh.o nom-

ted cloth 01
cte. and White

s & joW1:11

=LIM 1V1LM.137,E I'ACT
..ii.criLo , oula inf... his old cloth)t
orally, tlittthe Col4lll{llCh to entry nn I4 bland oo Nita Street, trlntwit Sin te•
'• the Ac atli ,or,, where he ii it Ist ep ott
Lek, countiiitttlot the different % atieti

it ithirl:fr, +mill! le for grave-atones, (rot
mob-tabled, MO 01110:111N, &C. T11.),..e S
1 It 10 01011. :16:1111111:1• I, C:111 and etas
a I am not 10 be Wider:4oM, I piedgt. to
any hoe. nom 15 to 25 per, rent let li a
'elitot o.,etna log nto•tern Factoriea.'July ti,"lte4. . 139

mr.
a•rs and the
le Martin business
awl Peach. nearly
and at all times, a
a of 0 lino and ca-
nt coc tau or w it li-
O•tsing to purchnt.e
inn clock awl ph-.
cell to thrnich nay
'n It can he had of
R. COCAft N

GOODE!
Sia,elrereit 11Wn_• en, roa :4 IM Olt Grunts eotteira int.! of MI!loda, Grutiries; Hardware and (.7yrehrl'
srelviwtl tti tentwora lotv raU•n and «111
ter Home tit it:rie. They int it. their t,

rittettleth. rithi the Pol•lic geocrall), r-]
o•INI 14-.6 ilorrltro log cho.t Lyre

etiawls: Shawls:
IiONG AND SOeAR

FFIU NT I'AVITR itic
:Slum 1. eaSIIIIIIIO,
=

Vashionablo ?Dress G
N 0 '‘ (4... evr,...preet from 1-.6. ton, a cle-lc

;
( OUli4 or Neirst!, le, mien n. foillit. I

stripe.llßlfatie andeilalla,;lbil•4 .n,littiore, 0
imper al allot ellang...ll.le Lustre., strip..1 awl
print((1 and elnliroltlere.l l'aslmieres. (the I.
v. .1ills. great vacfety el ['reale It ur..l reglisll 1.!
%%hid 'I incite the attention of the Ladies.

...."!•op , 20, It.h.

Exccuto 6' Notic
LErCERS Testamentary on the estate of

Ilittereek tort mitit, in the county of I.'
this day 11491 vranted the sith•eril,er.., notice iperrohs indebted to the said estate. to ionise ,
and 01 tvreons hat tog cla itu:l against tte s•
them to the uuLscriLets properly totthcht tent •

3011r4 11LVR1I
LL IS 1 ':114Iereck, Oel. 11, Ir IP

mummer itGA;

Pwould telfullv iufon
• :old t Jeinil) that he has again taken

and es itow ready to eveente all orders in tI
Glaz,ng %%Pith cmtonters and friend,
to hut, Canal Boats up" on the et
give Mina. Call. Shop at his do el! lug, t4tll

lit a, April 'i9, ie4e.
--------------NEVl"l'enTerance Tale, :11nry Grover or

June .2R, June

1-3ELF Control, a nut 3litry Burton, t
Juno ‘2,,l

11.111 i%T..;lNotes on sUte,r, Peter, John an!
JIM(' 29-.

OPPOSITICH.
(NUR cigar case is constantly supplied w'

quality or El, Sol, Principe, Hai aria,I.n Norma, Ln Artletuulta.l, and Reoliaman Ifacturer% and warranted free from au
drug, or trecoong. [Aug. 2.1

I Itolrnirnr.P111,71::

u"..tevery varier' of
.101 of which hal e

I Le told as tom, as at
ql customers, Ladies
nand examine their

& 'o.

cling the• nll wool
reirkien Itro.

1 ;le w and rump nt
11 SCIIIIIIIT'S

Hselection GI"
lari • INleriniy, ,;tin
cry IwolitifOrrnivOi

14ai.1 do., liCnrcd,
ft {le.,) tintetlfer

-

,• Lt.ttis. &r.&c Ito
, C. It, WRIGHT.

it;1111 81111011. {Mt` Of
ie. ilteented.liavlng
is hereby given 10 all

payment.
of ebtate, to present
d for ecttlemcnt.
lON' t Fixcutoro*

:t the.citizens of Erie
to the trotand brush.
line of Painting and
tinty ore tit toeittrim
11110.4 hotter. Pleinze
root near

31n5r9
he Trnaty V'ifc. al

SPA rEou

SP FrOR
Jitch:ni

SPAFFORM3

iIII the vcry choicest
licrootN-Lscutaiii,

direct from the
y kind of deingtious

11. COOK.

ettr o
gr,e011

Card
All k

Cash.r

Wantod Inusiediato yt
Ttie Balance on all DOWN aCCOMIN I tie the sula.criber, andthe late firm of Englehart & Mayer. I Isom) interested will
.ittixeost by calling and adjukting thesame xdbrii the tin.) of June
next. May 12. coilti - M 11.111A8 MAYER.

)

to imp
Er/1,1

LA DIES' Drewconci-ong of Law
and Cotton. Cinglianie, Calico &c..

CaenImiLlc,..hyGG
Jobe 10, 11,48.

F..ext
!matedI.inatn

D.t opened at No. 3,
SELHEN & SON. July

CT 13
of thedifferel

, 110
as
Niter.

K".l
EMI

and
from.

Julj

Itarborcrook WoollenFactory.
T" Mopriotors of thisestfil,liehment. having made eonsidur-

al le addition to their machinery if inch is ni) new and or theho‘t ku fl, rind haring everienced workmen in nll the different
Manche sof their huisness, are ready to exchange cloth fur wool,
or mull theture for pay, by the yard, on reasottalle terms. 'l'hey
have Of hand a large onantiVof differentkinds of cloth, flannels.
Nankin , shawls, eassitnereif, and tweeds, as nett as Mu summer.

' ditlereni bodies and (wallies, Ili etelt.intie for wool. We
yard of cloth fort:. pounds of 'Mid, as goodas the wool

netBrhnnuJ
Jun;

! • 1 '

ng and Cloth- rising done as
neh of probuce Laken for pay. and a liberal dis.rount liii
Sc are prepiringto make Broreirtnin. -

ItIIODES, CASS & Co.
Formelry Thornton &

rl.orervek, May 1P44
GLASSES.—JoPt opening, a splendidlot of Gilt andhognny !frames of Various biZe and priers. all warranted

We the ICOk 0, by ; G. LOOMIS & Co.,
IJuly 11. lek4. Star• street.

T`;T`; 1
rio
...ie.
%Vur..
a S.

tittT.ICLES of Goa, Siltcr, and German a iZ cr l•'rrctnre, nn
•nnircaseortinent ofconcave and convtk. Also, the cele-erifeeal Sheetare, superior to any in

I.OOMIB & Co..
Stale street.MEM

AND SILVER. ARTICIAIS.—An extensive variety ofreast•Pins, Bracelets. Rings; Lockets, Chnins, Pencils Ate.,
atest styles. Also, Mammoth and other Cold Pens of the
t makers, Nil totPencils, Brooches, and (lead Ornaments:
t, the pUblic will find more things limn the Printers tell for,
lot intended to over-rate the stock,: s till we Would null thatcopes, for magnifying sm ill objects, can Le found as usual

G. 1.00;111:3 & Co.'..
Stale st., nearly opposite Engle Hotel11, 194,4

A Book for the Times.
GS awl (Ifierffs, or life in the Palace, consisting, of Ilktor-
al sketches of Louis Phillip. Nicholas, Lepold. Isal ells 11,
a, cte. him 2a. SI'AFFON

_ .

I'. IN GREAT VARIETY.--Clocks of different kinds, in•
Ming Kirk's Marine Clock. a late invention. Also. Gold
ver Watches. a nneassortment to t.elect a goad time-keeper
or sale very low, at G. 1.490:111:3& Co.'x,

1,448. • : 4tate Fume.
IL F:k WARE.—Tahle. liebsert, Tea, Salt nod 111110.aril
Si ..n4,Tongs, Ladlea, Forks. Butter and FruitKnives always

on hat d or manufactured to order. 'Silver warranted equitl to
coin, and nocharge for engraving.,. G. LOOMIS & Co..

Julyll4, IBlN.nearly opposite the Knelt..
Juwr received and for sale low.

&Mies, Horse Shoes,
' 300 lbs. .4 I•' Nails, •

at the ilarriveare Storeof H. CAD14E.1.1..
iiilyll4, I&t9. . .

_--_

D AlfEti...Lifiiez. Rakes for sale, at the manufacturer's prices,
iv by C. Lt. I.VRIGIIT.
it . ORE LFGHT.—New style SSW Idunto,Caniphene and Lard
It I diuspending and Bide Lamps, Git'audnies. Plated, Branch.

rind °tiler Candlesticks,at G. I.0011118& Ea's,
Erie. July 11, Lt IN. neatly opposite the Eagle.

• VIM=Taurus •fDINE Apples, °inure*, ',ethane, Appleo, Figs, Raisins, i('nr,ran act., for sale at $O , ll'erry Block byJune30, lEIS. , - T. w.
• WIUM Merl AMID 'TROUT.

sla nni.S. White Fish and Welch= Trout. Just received by
.J the steamer tousinna. Forsale nt No.I, Ferry Block, by

Erie, May It?, le-1 . W MOORE.
•

N311, 824113' alll 0211110 GooBe.
;VTFare now receiving a full assorunent of ;seasonable Goods.,

which have al been purchased within Tldrwe, and at Ft..
'ces 20 peeeent lower than goods purchased in April. This differ.
encevre're willing to give toour customers. We _eau and we
will ncll goods or anyand Orakinds cheaper than our neighbors
how purchased early TIBBALS & DEWEY,

Erie • It, ICI/consider.

. Du. inevraluurweaduure.r—-
,TnE MOST' EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN THE

WORl.D..r ..This,o4ractis put up In quart bottles; it is uiz
times chestier', pleasanter, and warranted superior to atiyiirold..,

it cures diseases without vomiting, purging, slekeilltig or debil-
itating the patient

GREAT FALL. AND WINTER MEDICINE.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla over all

other inethcipe is, while it eradicau24l diseases, It litylgotatee the
body. It is one of the very best Fat and Whiter medtctnes e%er
known; it not only purities the whole system, strengthens the per-
son, but it Ctestes !JIM pure and rich blood; a power possessed by
no other locale me. Arid in this Iles the grand sepet of iti V, on-
derfal success.. It has pertormed within thepast two years; more
than3.i3OhOcuresof severe casts ofdisease; at least: .441.110 of these
tk ereeons idereJ incurable.

More than 3,odr cases of Chronte Rheumatism;
eases or dispepsiar

4.1RK1 cases ofGeneral dohililyand Want of Energy;
7,000 ea.es of the different Vcitiale Complaints;
.2,000 eases of Scrofula;
1,300 eases of iti..ease of the Kidneys and Dropsy;
e,OlO cases OfCOOSOMptiu,i;

Atulthousands of cases of diseases of the blood, Meets, Er). •
sirctos, salt on 'tie race; &c.. twetlicr with 1 19-

Inerotts eaSes of Sick ileadache, ratit In the Side a nil Chest, Spi•
nal A llectious, &c., are.

This, we are au are, must appear incredil•le, but etc have letters
from Physic:fans and our A getrov fromall parts ofthe United States,
Inform:dog us ofextraordinary cures. It. Van Buskirk, Esq., one
of the inost respectable Druggists in Newark, N. J.. infornis us
thatbe can reier to inure than MOO/I:WS its that place :dotty. There
are.tbousands of cares in the City of New York, Windt we will
refer to with pleasure add to men of character. It is the best tried-
ec ins for the wet eatative ofdiseare knots rt. It umbubtedly saved
the byes of more than

s,uou PAST SEASON.
As it retnoved :because of d 'scare; and prepared thew fur the Stu:l-
inerseason. It has tics or been kuou uto injure it: the least the
worn delicate child

RHEUMATISM
ThisSarsapari!la is titled %vitt; the mostperfect filliteebli in Ellen-

inatic complainv, howei,er severe. or C1110:11C. The anwitinbink.
eaten it has pertortned are indeed wonderful. Other remedies
sometime:4;4o:e temporary lend, this entirely eradicates it trout
the system even is hen the limbn are dreadfully swollen;

rir Hear Mr.:lett!. 'ferry, 4)IIc of the ultra:tit I ntm,t re-pertable
lawyers in Ifartionl; Conn. Thefollowing in an extract of a letter
received erCali luta:

ilaVt!lired one halite of your Sarsaparilla. and
find it in excalerit In It eni•CtS Nitta, a chronic itllollll,lliit 10.1 II to
which 1 am inilijeci, from all end yearsoni!o,
111 a public stage. Nemo., send me t'.tu b(litil.3 to the care or
...leymour. 1 have conversed with two Of our principal physieiaun,
anti they recommend your Sarsaparilla.

Hartford. :March FETII TERRY.

CONSIT3I,I7IOti Crn
uranee and strengthen. can,anittion can be C'Lred.

Oilmn',lion,Leer Complaint, Cold*, Catnerhi Coughs, dafhrna,
Spitting of Mood, Soreneei in the Chet, /feet c Yash, Night
:meccas; .nifireta or profane Erreeteratten, Penn in the Sick, err.,
have been and can be cured.
Dn. Towiisioin— ()ear Str: Nearly twenty years ago I took

violent cold to hiclifettled on my lungs. and ;Olen( d re; erely ; in-

deed, finally it bee-une a eon•tarst hacking c0.n411, but not so sett
as to ptevrtit tire front attending to lily busines. . Within the•latt
feW years iviuerem,vtioti trio gradually, At last I became redo-
eed—l breathed %vttli difficulty, and rutseil tt ith my Coagh touch
had matter; and for the last mite months prev ems to my using your

had regular night toveats; indeed. my friends arid ray
Eel (supposed that I er Auld the it lilt the coosutopuonr but 1 have
the, happiness to jriforntyou that to Illy surprise. after u•ing three
bottles of your Sarsaparilla, I find tiny health restored. It relict ed
toe gradually. and I ant etuo) tugLetter lkialth titan I hate for 20
Years. I hail ;burn tetittri_ly In:: appetite, tvlikli vi also
turned. You are at liberty to publish this with toy name in the

Pots, if you shears.
My little. girl, who is three years old; had a very bad rough the!

whole of last lVinter.• While ming the medicine I gave her .oure
of it; and it boon entire() reirewit her. as titell as myself, arid she is
now well and hearty as and child Ic< yr saw. Stittwas raw) Gill of
little blotches; it took them a Way and tier shin br_smootli and fair
now; and I am satbdied she recovered her health from wing your
excellent urruhcice. i. It. CO.NANT.

GIRLS, RPM) THIS
Youwhohave palecoluirlololls, dull c) blotehe. on the face,

rough skin. au• -out of = Inrit unt• a !with. or ma of thy Doctor
Towtuetol',lliarf,aparilla. It a ill cle,utse your bk,0.1, retnole the
freckles and blotche-4 and e you animation, sparkling eye., due

and beautitul eOutplexion—all of which urn of uninende
talus to unmarried ladies.

TO'At & JtARRfED LAnins.
'FMB Extract or Sanuiparilla has Leen exprersly prepared in ref-

erence to female CG4t/PhlitaCl. :go .fritiale oleo the- re sou to
aupibst she is appri,riclutur (that critical periuil. "the turn of
life," should iiegiect to take it, a:, ft is ri certain pretentatite
for any of the numerous and horril,le discrse. 10 which female,
are bubjeca, at this time of isle. Thin pulad may to delayed sever-
al years by iuotig thin inediciiie. ris it to-s ri,bbible for tho,e
aliPrOnet11111: as It rs Calculated to assist ono, re. Ly
Quickening rho blood unit Itivtgorating 111111:1.(1 lit is

iiiCJic tee 1, ruyaltrable tor all thy di,:e:ll-.is '44 which uuineu are
Wee t.
It braces the oliole system, renews Feral: neatly Ow natural en-

ergies--rby removinu time uupnril tee of the lowly—tiot so f.ir %hum-
kiting the symoni ty., to prilt,ci. a .iit,esitient rein cation a Ilia. is
the case of nest inediciaes taken for hued i%eaktiessdud disease.

kit'ROITLA CC"RED
This certificate row.lo•ivels prose- lhst this Sar,nparilla has

prrlect control user Ito ne,3t obstitrae di,e.toebcf,theldoud. Titree
persons cured In une-lionte to unpreredeoted.

=I
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I hale thOplezlsure to inform you that

three of toy children have been elated of the 5r.r.,1111:1 Le the UM` Or
}OUT excellent uttli:lne. The. %%ere tea tery he% orely ith
bail s.orP4, hm c taken out:, tont bottle ,: it 'Wort 'hunt aucy, tor
%%loch I reel selfunder deo. obttgation.

YOldlp re..q ruin 11%
It..tt•.W. CILUN, 1.043 IVocruer-st.

Now York, March I,

( .'

OW lug to the great sitCres,, and iatinen=e sale ofDr. Townienrl'ss.an.riparilla, a iiiiinLer ill Met, II110 it Pre !,(atoll UM' .Igi:lit., hat C
,Clittitcpccel making :-,;,,,iparilla, 1:1i ‘lee, iliti,,s , A,. B,e. Ti.y
•eherally put it till in the slim. ,itch,. 1 oiiii,,,. ei,,,,,,,,gti.:-,1 Thor.

,1is far Wiper for and ,'cur times ftrenuer than Dr. Ton n-end* , &c.,
hoping thereby to decent the iiiil.lw. e.iniu of &lies:2.'ll,nm • inled
inen rill ii..ii counterfoil rintillrate,, t.thi•r. hate in.1,0, their
lacithera and ether i.tti•re,..1...1 person. to :111On the f/..`q• of little
canter, to , Welt litcy pot t•-ciott, to-glee them res:v,at.alyilit)•—•
One make+ a niedieniv, an.l perils if it Ith IQ,,f-C.Cid hie 'lattice pro-
t Wed hY llsii.o Dr. Ton teduld'e Sar,,inarillii, n.11.1i-he, them as
cited li, his sniff. lie id-u iiiihlishes Ilw evrlinra)es of a fierit,ll
\\Ill)1.1) lea hitikelfas 31. 1/.. who wends line-, i!2, null.. iind dee-
tors horses by tnrug for a liveglio...l. They al:4, ini)ll,./tv.lrerthi-
Cate., 1.1;:lifil by I;r111101S Wane"ttrltil).l they priNe ii,eil Dr.Towns-
en l's Sar,iinarilla. :rid that it hi.jur,l th,:ii Sr...v. 'ciii,,e, and a
tat‘at ‘a.riety Cl other Itirk, ai..., .pv01,11111,1 1% tia,i,men. 1., ~..,211
their trash. The pal tic should le on their ward, and look Celt 1.0:
rotallcrilll,

~scliee.—After the ro--1 or Jounr, 11,1:a. none Will lir Crnv inc
ante,s they-are pm III) it 4ta.yrrilizrt,t.e6l,o.r pl“ie 1,.1.e6 con-
muting the Pic loot 11r. 'l'oo tt:etul's thin-8. I'. Tott

Principal ofree4ll.6 rolton Arect.l4iiii tivildinc. N. t., Re , ding
L. CO.. N. St:III' titre... iili ,t4l,l:. l)rott E. 14oliK, I:12 North 2nd treet
Philadelphia; 5... fiance, Pingg.t,l. Watt/we; I'. .11. CO:en.Chritiet•toir. Wright & Ur,. I 11. t'imrles street, Nf'Vl Oricans : 1t.5
Smith Pea ;I street. Allyiny: and bv ;ill 1110 principal llrtnrgists ntul
Nlerclinnte gcnertill) throupout the United tqatvi, Wcbt Indict.,
and the ranadas. '

CART' It & IIItOTITFR and Bourns: & rtRI-:1•4.111111frt-nle and
ttetall .tg,citts for Eric County—J. 8. Ilopkiwg for Springlicll.

May I. IS.IP. 1y32

EXCUtillea
J. 11. AVlr.t.t...te, dealer in Forerun and liontestic Pills ofeletintige,

C.erthicatesof ilopn,ite, dolt mid Sliverrcitt, nal but mid
current and nueurrent 1130IIPV, urv!'ttale time end -iglu drafts,
make coileetione on nil the Pastern cams:, and mal,e roniitan-
eye at the joltest liankina rates.
Money ed no Ilev.t.ite and Eastern drafts com•tantly'on

Mind at the 10WeSt rat”e of premium.
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, rind Pennkylvania Dank

noteQ. and tliou.e ofwest oiler slates, Lotight and:aid on al:c most
reason:o4c t4,llns.

(111,k. directly ()pito-in, the Erntle hotel, i dcorefrcut the cfrner,July 1, 1t.3..". 1.

FRI :N(11, Fer,Vh, and 1.4,01,h Clngbauw, mall plaid, fai„hinn-
le .tyleti; Printed T.qn ip;; Organdie; French Printed Jr:co-
ttiante ;Striped 741adnnna's ;:-.3Lriped dm! Plaid !Anon cling-
any quantityor qualitF, at TIIIIIALSE4. DEW IIY'S.
9, 1919., 4

tarp! and ttunti, hand, he
June 12. 11. e()Oli."

TLC'S l'lnproved patent Cam inMI IC Baby Jumpers for rale
i' , Jutie I'2, B. CoIIK.

L.A.D=S DRESS GOODS.
'SISTINt: of Frr•tne.li slut CiuglinnisIlalrorines, Print
Liwne. ntitl•Jeuity F.y nde Muslin. ,Also n emit lariely of
r.l and Linen Net un.l Onl.re 11erego Slut ls, just tvcet% etl

Ainerienn -111r,elc ethic it. 31. MAYER.'
June ith,

- 7 Goonsron. 1271,21 roriman
,rr recrk Ina (fob most extent.ive, rieltei,t and eheat.est ris,ort-
,lent of Gentlemen'sand Ladies' DR I.:14, I:00ns ever cattai-

-1 tuns market—comprising a large and well selected an,on-
of LADIES' tiEie lire,s GCOffs, to the faidifons. (Mr

make such wry fact.7., «I• cannot give our usual long cata-
Suflice it In Fay. we wiillll fine yard wide Lawns as tow

cents. and other tit-RWn proportion. Von a large lot of
Wittig.; hill to I.e, eon. I,elew past prices.

lies trnil Gentlemen this uhll he themost favorable time tore l
our wardrobes that yon will find ri One so rotor.

It, 1 trould invite the atte'r idinn Of the young I.ndie.—this hell
e year GI promlve—to our rich astortitietil of fine Goods, just
for theoeca.,ion.atflit per eent.below former priem In short
nth) is the nimble sialiehee, and for Iraqi sue will .en Goodi
le lower than any hoary went ofsunrise. -

1 CAIDWELL. '

etoamEngines and Si
WE are [taw prepared to Make to order

suitable for Mina or other Maehineof theaim approved kinds, on short indict
Fetes, L ESTER, KENNTilayl 4, IMP.

Bu .R'ER'S new novel, tiorow, tact;June2e.

SIAWLS and Dress Goods—the choicest
(June 10)

AND GINII'S.-IVeare non
sort/neat of FA, Worsted, and Linen

all kinds, and all the new styled of Drew 1
Rt)tERIES.—We are now rettei% tog4,3 cerieet, which we offer at great hargat

Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &e , &c
, ution w li

not to be undersold. Please call and statist

(1001't3 AN') t4llt)Eit4.—Plenre tab nnelLiP of Gentlemen' Vine and Heavy Boom
variety ofLodies' and Gnitern, W
and 01l kinds ofchildren' s bIIOMamid Ladit
o% err hoes. nr N!

SALEEATLIS.—Saleratiniby thebox (.4
and Ihrsale cheaper than at any other Iat the Tin Shopof

Erie, Aug. 10, le4S. corner
ANAL LAMPS.--Thick pujialC terns. by May 12. C.lll,

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTIIB.—AInew Carpeting and OilCloths arriviugtench street
Eric Etept.o 1849. •

TBNCO. Moulding andMatch Nance Iwent Carpenters andJoilicrsl'ools.,
Oct. 01. -

G.11Mrti and Fring''-ett.—.% goodit.ortnitlOct.O. Till

6. 1N 4it 10118.II i,lg iblt , French, pm
haunt, cheap nt ' . TI

Oct. 0.
New andropular Publicatio

Muu=t & DR.
TUSTreceived qt the Bookstore .010.

new and popular worth', front the pre.
vtz: Loiteringstn Europe—by

William the Cottager—by ao
Angela—by the author ofAin

The above desirable rending will be. d
reasonable tenni. Call stain.N. D.-0. L. B. has :shimarrangemeol
which he will be in receipt of their new
publication.
eIRAES CLOTHS for slilrterind Bun
‘..Jr OW Muslin,Pointed Ltitubscapeoh IGoods, justreceived pet-express andrnuru

June 10, 1010. II
New' Goode.

4 CIiOICELOT of French Thlbets, o
Cloaks, 1.reel ved per Esltreos. tbs gale

ErN,Det. e, 18 --

SEMI
high Pressure Engittei

furnish Roams
I end et the very lowest

& CHESTER.

.fthe t.riNnti Hinge., at

Gt in ihr City, at
LIMN & CUIT'S
reccivingn large ns•

iages. 111.40 (limps of
Irtattningi at

METCALF'S
n fretql talpply of (ho-
w; consitllag of Teat+,
h we pledgeoursehes

• )ourrelvaat
No, I, Erred Ilou•r

•saurine aar large sloe k
Ind Slaces, also a great
lk lagShow, and Mips,
', (reins, and ehildrens
I, ftgilli 1101181;.

cash',nlwnya on hand
Inin town. Enquire

JOsI.34IHEI.SEY,
I 'rvuell and Fifth sts.
4e lor Lampe and ►.na
!I'ER & BROTHER.
very handsome lotof
t the Old JewflOte of

MORES KOCH
and a•keuer}► attort-

I SELDEN & SON
nt

lALS & DEIVIMS
nud An rienn GinglIALS & DEWJA"S

...gramProse of
21111113. •
Sp nfibril, thefollowing
of Ilarpee&alrotherv.W. Corson, M. Ilik

hos of Helen Herbert.
lin Wyndham, &e.
sposed of on -the most

is with the HARP/MN byarks Immediately after
June 141. 1149.
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A 1111' TZIAIIII it VAL'StSi
lIIK CANTON TEA COMPANYI4 AGENCir,
Parry Bloch,State eft., erie,Pa. '

4.1.1.
'T. W. 1ff00.1170,

WouLD respectfullyinvite the attention of the Tea-drinking
inhabitants of this city and Vicinity to the Canton Tea

Company's Superior Teas—suliect in all cases to be returned if not
approved oft Among which 'nay i.e found;

1 GREZINS. 1.:
,

Good YOUNG IIYSON,
Fine i do "
No. 1 Fragrant' do
No 3 t. ery rifle do

Good IIYSVN,
Very Fink de;

Good lIVSON SKIN,
Good iNIII;RIAJo .

Very Fini, do
Extra Fine do

Good 17.1.I Ni'OWDEit,
Fine . do

BLACES.

SO 50 per lb
63 •

75 ,

"

15
99
59 •'

1 DO
1 25

75
123 "

No t SOU
No 1

110 N G,

'f il°,)
FOWCf ION(;,

e 0 50 per lb
63 "

75 "

ntious prices,
‘arioub_prices,

Fin& t
Fragrant
cON6r).
Fineoor,or

Very 73 _"

V) till E
NINGYON
110WCIIM
n T.11%

cfririve ten
MIVI URI.;

115 e 5 tar
I maim t of
gn nee. and
and air, II)}
nny etional

;0, xarioutt prlCes.
t, or fittest Black Tert imported, 1 CO -

CF: NOTICE ,—.The Canton Tea Company are the ex-
Men, of the superior Black Tea called .110WQUA'S
E."
Ckage, (in addition to itscontaining full weight forte-
lam wrapper,) hears the stamp of neatness and ele-
I On Tea.; therein are so thoroughly secured from light
at their qv:day and power will remain unimpaired in
;e. For Elie at-No I. Perry [Stock,

AZ I k j ,!Ij.
At th Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store of

0. LOO1!II & Co.
'ir; nintho large additions to our former stock. by recent
ilatl.. ill New Yosk, and extended our business for the

Ire 41111s:tie of work in our line, We shall in a few days
d to accommodate the public. with a good assortment

1 quantity, quality and cheapness, has never been ea-
'quailed, lit thisoily,
k comprises clrqs....lsl watches. Jewelry, lamp4, giran-ling gluitses plated aml Iditntiniti ware; 1101temian ware.

Istrtimmits, gold pens, tine ctottery, Steel %York, together
erom. Dshionable articles, suitable for the thlintner and

Partiimlars hereafter, when at least a _Bak will be

It the goods.
II kinds of clocks, watche* and Jewelry repaired inlanner 14 experienced xsorktnen. Also, teal and other

. done on short nonce.
'yet, nearly oppoe.ite the Engle lintel. and one door below
Ilookmote. Erie. July I. 1t414.
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WINED az. L1V.170310,
ctived at No. 1. I'trryl33ock

Juni. 30, lf ,144 . T. AV. MOORE
JUST ItriVEIXITED

s, !wows Nlitnent, a new assortnirn
nnets, Ribbons, Artitie ials, Sc.C. ‘vlticli the Iruhe, atein
amine. May 12, 1,,1t+
:T RIIIBONS or,the Intett sq les from leen; to tt2eta
arc!. at '1'11117.1,1,8 & DEWEY'S

.1ti1) BRAID, •.(;ip.*." Bird, DonAnhle. (pez Straw
Y Lind. Chinn Teat% Itough & Broady, Sliced r,tni%
`lunch mu) Wm('Bonnets, of the latest stylf:s. for sale
rice.s,nt 'IIIII.IALS & DEWEY
.711-111111i..h nod Aniericnn Prints, Snritia styles; cony
.1 from 4 to 121 emitsper yard, the highest price t

T11111.1.1.S& DEW :Y'S.

rdy's Confectionary, No. 9, flood Scum)
ELOVir.

ould respecthilly inform the nubile that he
• taken the Mill iinow ttnimt it% the laced tior,,e Row, rr
upied by I. W. Keitli,Avheret4ielw& now and purposes

ow taint) on hand, a large variety tit
CO'SrEcTioN

'o2.l.ll"re iaTi a df lif d--
aelted Barth, Cold Vowts, linilel ham, Purl, and Beaus,
e' Soda Water; Ice Cream, gm, &c.„ all of whieh aillbeinthe best and most palatable st)le. ;,:he his Just rerne ns.ortmentor Tors, to which chic intlie.,

lilted lip a room, np stairs, ecprew±ly for tlieaccom-
of Lades, %%noway lCi,h toeat lac Cream, tihe is deter-
t to I e •urp•tkzeil by any similar e•dal.lishinent neat of
ltd will radii,, or to affin",l nnisersal satisfaction. I.4he
the hope that the reline eral pat/co:Igo which was ca-
her predvev., :s.ir It ill he eta:tin:led to her.

lay lii, Irla.
PLOVV!—Parniery are i ioecaiaine a nen YI in;•.1 Plow which oln i droilw /WC y tag,''

and offered for ',vie at e Erie Swain FO,lWirV.41SLt. I.EST Eli, SI:NNLTT eiIEsATa.
E, TItIII,IIINGS—A good tt..ortment idlftiatii2 of

• ics, and Home ',Fri:innings to Le had tinutitiallv Cheap. of
111, Wltllarr

Shawls; Shawls!
milted rasisincre. and M.de I.nne Sbnws. justre-NI by (May FL) TIIIIIAI.S & DEW LW.
UM. INS9'II umr.sTs larip.W.,-s{)lTilivi
corileong, VIO ljl., limo-, (' Uruinss. Guitar, Violin, and 11:ns 1 rego,

G. LOOM 13 &

=

..E9—.\ good article Lep' ccrvinntly On hnnd on the
V. B. Wright,

Country rtorchante,
An) with Dr. ins Nlethe tiles and the India Chulae at whelet•ale prlcett, hithe Intents.
I. 1111-4, tuiß.roN PER ft Mg
F SI II R on coal-mission at A. K lag's ware lnim7—
ay 19 REST & KELSEY

. ,

•

MOULT astomuns.
JUBT received %nest, supply ofTear. Coffee. Sugars. ildulasses

-Spice,sPepper, Starch,etc., etc., for sale very low by
June 10. ta.iu. ALLYN dr. corr.

Tr ID and Seal FlippersranlWalking Shoes, Men's Gaiters Will
1.1 Slippers at the old Jeyir Sloreerreach street. ➢l. KOCII.

April 13, ISt%

Lumber Wanted
7 {VILE pay CAM Mr500,000 feet offlendoeirLutither, deliver-ed at mydock in Erie. Bills will be given for the firiel wanted
Also for nay quantity of Popular. Cucumber. White Oak, White
Arh. Cherry,Chestnutand eerrunon Flue Winter. ,Erie, April in,Via TRUEEDAIt.

FIEJ
DEI

111221

G -

SODA plsourr. - .. ,

'RES!! supply of Socii&rri4 (Buffalo) Soda Biscuit, Junto,eived and for sole at No.B, Fero' Block by -

, ,
c, Moy 11, li,-lia. I T. W.'MOORE.

01.L.—A superior article for family use,for Pale
(Mny 8.) 11. COOK,

Ist quality fine Sltingler.• for vile by0,.I=4W 23. CARTER & nROTHER.
111-ASOLS:tio,in vat!,1utie 101 I I AL '

&

Wineow Elish, and 431 . ,:s.
nTER & BROTIIFII liaiie now on hand and intend keepinglonstantly. a supply of the best quality of Window Sit-I, of
likes—ready tlitod NVilll I.l' stern Glass of the first Brands—-
li they will sell as low ashe lowek, even u

is used.
the Pitts-

articleused. The l`n tiling and Glazing is done ill such
liner as togive entire s.l tistaction. linters for_ 6/11 ,11 or
. ofany size. quality or quantity, received and promptly
ded to. Persons who conteinplate Luilding, will be able, by
ig on us, to make very satisfactory arraticauents for the

c articles, as wears for Paints, Nails; &c.
le, Sept LS. le-IS.' ) , ,No. i, Reed House.

iitiriania AND ITILAVZLIiatirI-•

.LYNN 4 porr tinve ;received, nod ore now receivinz, their
mock of RICH 'SPRING DRY GOODS tettiong nhichwill

111111 the laW,t, uifel l and chrniong GOODS of the ben-on, to
ti the nttention or theciiieens of Erie and vicinity is inVited.l
at forgot the elore—Corxer of Sixth Street meet the Public]re. - April th:l. IE-18

•

OPIUMVAIMIONSFOR 184.2.
It. S. MINTER, i.RICTIt,I. lIA-r-rt.tt, will introduc

. the Spring Fashion for ling this day. r rid would mob.
respectfully FoOliOitilitS friends andcult eac:s to call an
evamine this very gentlemanly appent'age,

IC. March le;Ma. 4

C.AOIII STO3ZEI
ITER this date I lint% determined to sell Goo(lit for Casl-011/3/at Wholesale or Retail fu11.%) per cent. below former prices

customers wilt do well toexamine our Goodsand Prices, be
going to Iluirattii May 11.

, 11. CADWEIiti.

/UM=laferil TWIN Nintrit.
STreceived and this day opening nt No. g American Blockla gentle, •aegartnield.of•Dry Condit suited to the sewn, to

er with Grocer lee. ("rockery and hardware n hitch wilt Lego'
, nuttily tow for crash or ready Vey.

1 -MATEn.
le, June 7th, htiA.

hi.

OALLOIS'S Copal Varnleb.nmong which Coach. Fund
tate, Chair and White. Alto Japan for dyeing.ane,sl. CARTER 4 BROTHER

CB
~~

~ ~~

u•hi
burn
Glne,
nttoearn

A Ibe
wni
Squ

'tTILASII7I3 DIAGNTINIC CI MItall1
IS is the 14.4 all/31114 1,1 comlorin the, tiLarri it: i.
;Vali; FLU11l WWI poo.ettot Vegetal.le iatv tts-a
yinttnent—tobe applied externally for;the 1ent05...1,4
(mom unlimited ti.lCCet4 it has met it Ith, statlici n
itEA'r VST 111SC:0V I.KV OF 'ME AKE. It is ..t,

Ling cures of the utmost. intportatsce.! The tau a ;Ix
s VISC:}3/—the IliOitfaithless are c:utapelled Ki ,

tree and timer Cst ito' great remedy.,
is universally admitted to I e the MOSl' ;WA*,iIeINATIUN KNOWN to the IVORLP for the Ord
Kr of disca ,e andpain., rTeter fallswhilethereremains salEeiel ßilk(e t o t

_ ~,,,,art:4d healthyaction to the cat diary AeisidiOf the I d;,1 1,,,rte the c:rtutaficas of the Moor his theat,, a r<air,L„
ris gained 0 ,

. ma egkerht oroAs of Lie :AS.L.4,at h. obtain, I bees nu) (Alter !Med I 41.;e1 is l .ex.,s n e•onitinatiott that it t enetrlttei to es y 14.)rt,0n of q,L,t,," , reer. I,f,fic and mu,, 'v. % vin, wr e a tm I jgain , i
~.,,,,i.e

.1 and Illadr, "entli,n• of porlt)ln , wid healing 0....n.r,t.,
-e, It cure, v. v. rvuo.tly v. IV.I ".Ic, n 1 4, 1.1. lI••TtrUi din •:p.„
illetOini 111‘1,111re, an. 011 Ti, tad A In enli, 11711:Pd: rZ. rq.,,

,ifaltlilo patient, ,u.)near die gT.IVC the I; the must) OV Ilkluy,
pint.,Vve , failed to prctloce •sity eth ft. Seel, 1e,,, f er,,,,,the card in iNri.A3I:IIATI 4)N of t,. e ISOWELq— ,01,.,.,:tf need die it !al liii4 der 3,-C V. hip,eth Ni,g,,,, u,,, ~.., I, ...,.

i?t1111:1`1!. • That tlangt eons 11 ti 'spiel iknoss uat tl, 1 i Tia.SI-I i11... 1, v ust a 1., ,. al. i l e C ~Il!li 1.,51 :tit, tune.t)
or I IiFt..IMMATOItY RjiLt_v7.yri.....N,lln,l)ll,:r:
.tcompicte remedy et et Prorired• Iy 9 ~,,, nut Lit IN, it ran kbord entire relit., to lit
f NERVOUSFIFA O.ICTIEinChilliIniblites.}

I* r Nenunit slisserfbeS this reined!, is ol immtme a alt.'
A ruction. of the spine,Rheiimatirm. 1..ainem...,,u;&

The ',at, Itronclut is, Plumley, Croup, Chills.Clidcra 31,1r
Ili tie tare or breast. Burns. Fraid (lead. ,Scrtft.la

~,

Ery it elan, Inflamed FA er, l'ea ei ',".i.t.res,'!&C.,l‘llll4. i..!
rt.ii vedtiy the 11,..0of tinsremedy. iDR. lIINCIIMPSCERTIFICATE.

1 ,rej,ly to your 11.1er if 1. at ith regard to the ren4ll, of
true its I hat u made with your jo.rtl) celetrati...l Nlagt
Stirs t ;1 Csln ray an tilt ple.t•ure. that I I.leCtil it alit of tin.
klti" lASI...IWO:Mc, 1111."1111: ACE. jI la II0%1 I leti IrY MO )catch Finee I moiseurvl ant
pra tire, and I lime tested it in etiseS of Ilittaials.Cts. st

are general. CI tint. Mort malignant kind, IItill Willie
ea, s In Isere all itilef.lial ress.e.litsi (0.1(0, I has,: acre

till . . i
I hal. e treated cares of Inflammationof(burn-an, h

of 'ha ',gaff., I tillangthingnot the ISOWelr, Intlais Ina
-ma ism, and CIA:,ed Ft-acre, an till perfeetisecoa.k, a
ec- rlet l'eN er, Calik..4 Rzn-h, and L let:rated Lor.gr
svt Ii lilac sue.,;i.s.

I 1 the Epidemic knon is as the Putrid Er)sthelos,l.
luau' a algal le het., a lac In rt, I recant it frequctitl,
tai'ell of effecting a speed) and certain cure.

I I 'a-r,of Ir.rtg, t'41.11111,,Drta. ,t.a. , Frozen 1,40'.
lik ii i.c; : ill ':,a sr i 'r ";ani or family n iii Le a =ingle day neitcaullie ioic, atter ',coming neptaigted v. ith int poet ITto 4g,

IN. 131.7!“.;11,..t.11. Physician all
,flies. N. Y.., Jan. IP, 11- 40.
^lf For further particulars and tectircis MR •ee r.

ant It each agent. hPrice 1.1, atit4ri rents icr ion
ACl"NTS.—Carter & brother. n hoult.am and H.,„,i,

& J. 1.. Wel Aer, Conneaut, Ohio; It li 't rover, it ,ri ppp
W. 11. 'Poi ,. truant, Staitige.eld ; L. 6. Jean, & to , (a

A Traev, Fair% ice:.
_

Erie, Au4te.t 11, tell. 11,„10
-___ • ______

----

1CrL.iiis Spino-Abdominal Support,

-......r _ 1._ i ... ,
_ , .:11:tri eurp;n4.ing nannin,S.,:.r ,,y•1e.,, :

1. 1 4'

, ,alt, t;r l em ..r ..,...:110t.: hr ior b it jr ittr ,ie n, t. :,,,Ire ,:t, t.r .‘ ,T ,
ineodod. 'flub %%ill Le arkiltml,o.

--Irtlirts;', actin:: 0,11 at ,Icoiiii.:iriNutl of 114..in %
4.,,, ,.4 el tor a. ,i:l, ;tbite•ya :Arr.....ii7tc ,,atrci f it4/ e.l irr,:r ir, e ttie ,

%on 1 tie t,l perrcn, in ;my coed
fon, 1!1', f'.•tingor u 1.1.1 1%vr NI AiLn F.

/
.Tsr

B ib fytms, t % Co•sextrittm,fartC., bm
r•nt x,, frenerni ‘vakixtrs, det.ilits
Lesi. 1 o oterk4 ai!ll t•cl.col teach.

O'C and MI )tang Icr:.)o, n lit, elate: -!writ lial it incline It stcop or I cod,'i~
win he rwiwi of the greatest :cc%Ice. The. U,

lOW health but a-eath impro‘v the ; t‘rtuttal no; rut

ht a train ofet :I+ hich itt siirifrat le iffalPd
glab especi.,lty jarI;ed le;111 and exeunt

C.IIITE2t & uttioTHER, No 5
arc thesole a;:eati, apt uinted In

VZ:SI EtrarfirtE3l 33E,AVE
((En wa% a I,•aorls .13),3‘f.relf. by the

. re that ,tplant^,i
EA VI: P(Wr.ii-I..RS, i.t c•iri (It
;(1 da,taciaav• ciaap,runt. if a ca at all carahl

will hitt ae remove it as hey are tahcu
many ufthe re-1 cctahle i.er,otii in de.

eco•intry, eauto-tir) hod; actut.l trial. -One, Mo.
at tle,,t, i , all that t>neee-.ari tocure tl ,e wor,t

ugh riml it here the. it hid has been iltniqrr.l, ONE
end or treat Anti w hat is the ewtnt thr...

~.,ILO the to.. of et en an ordinary llon,el Try it t
t, ti,,,.... ~t re.i.,,,, fry, Ow team or such an artiete.
1 Louie. l'or .5,u1, ,, by CARTER & itßoTitErt.

BOVI/, VINCENT & C,
13.C. TOWN & Co , Nor

. :,,'. STEIVA ICC & ('n.. C

Newnrrn, New Genes and New
te; hit 11,2 n,,ocianA thent4,,ett 1.•

11114 ,C11"tI.IIC Oil 'er the (trio LOaa,r
:Avl:et? w wit :a. low as tiny can I taw:II It'e W .104 thelefote my toOrhinhal

t+t1.,.11V11(1,111,2 crtr2.,LiLw.zt,nl.uur Batn.r,t t,
nod er, and a t-prinh'lnln rut ('a-I; a,1,1

qality and [irk, aof our Goads b.nure rite O.1:11.t
c intend to OVA(' it all ciject (hart Ns tan v
•;111y pay for Goods, 'to hip them or, an

hue!;—vt make no charbe !Lr ahoy. inn(;(04,.
Lot'.

erariv% tz=4F., If 3 tt. N. it'

113.E.5.T1 c:ROCLIZIEI9.
II AV I: pst itTUIVeCIi large awl %WI

tiroceri.n,too loch l I:l\ll(eAL,`
:10 IN ill he• 1-,1,1 as cheap Mrs!, t.,
tuck or,* runtol iro.Too,

°fall
'WO", ‘V0. ,1.011. VOt(t.. vt,„ etc,

I Enve and w all eL,o,i.:tr.th keep ()a hand. noir,
'ark, oink, Frt- It utter, Egg-, di.c: Gott: lut,

lineriran hlack.
.

Jon
Env, Jour 10. tl

;lit) Vfoole:i Factory.

19000YARDS of Clotho and l'aNt.ii ,l(lf 4 3
tolLe ewhattged ler- 13'col b!, the t

tliheir 11,.11:11 rIIIC, i:C\Chlngc. The:, hose a van. I:,
::113( - i.tript to( tl t• latt,,t ett,teru pa tternf, for Gent
,cl't{ Clc.thes: rds a good \at iet oI all tt cc I 'Ft,rt,l
rear. We will ,!:,c• mant:taettire, the ..r....,,1:en.(,,

°Wingrice:, is (L. ,li, tit.: For Iliad:. i, 10,, b. ,zw1..1
111, CI, I,ot ,t artl; eiwt inter,. of amtie r olvts 'al et,: •1,

'23 eft., and prebtx. di.a:utel tit 2.t., reflf per % no. 1MEMAITIA tr. n' ,
Er ie. Nay 11. 1,4,,, I,
iV cI74COif.IY_C-InVl=
8 DS prime Orlvans

04;bl, do.
511M, be ,t New Odennr3101d•5r..,
MM=I
4 Iton•n (•anal Sltote!s- •

I J lit d. ,iper tor old lin„onerlid3 111
Just received on Con. igittieni. at A. ElN 4 '8 tl 3,0' 1RUSI Z.: ii i.i.•:,

ErieThivl.l:=l.9

maw iyy.: ~11 W:'927^ED Pofl
AT NO. '2, REED

11AVEJ114t. itmJ, and will 'continue In half,
tune,. a large and general av,ortment t f pa,

WART', t'nocKsnY4 Horn NEI 'SUM s, andall Isionl ,c_
I ran v, e. filch I Is ill :ell at the !fired Caeh. prir”

at the face, 11..,11ar for Dollar. These NI ho
kind of Int:mm.ol baud, \t dl do melt to call and et

and pricre. Atfile! I think cannot fail te nnacra
Also, rib kinds t traduce taken in exchange for

market rate,.
Do not forget to,

velve.,„
Erie.l3tay I^.

'call at No. 2. Reed
IS. tt.ll

•

' ror tale.
A VALI:MILE FARM. containing about-14.,

tnor,tly cleared, and ha- a vainableotctiartian tmentb, aituati 1 abollt 11Itqlev frri Girard villas-
to Vann of the inits TMetwmaa Paid Irina it I
tow. and a liberal credit }:iten. Enquire of

Girard. Felt tit% G. IT. CUT'.
LAM ECOUD?

T UST received from the publishers. T. J Idel pltin. tile fullo•A int; Law Rooks, %%Mill QI
IUshers Prices:

Starkiron Evidence RusF.ell (In Tom
Roteoe's CritninalE:videttee, I America!, i-e34l'
Unnlop'st.nnsof Penns)lvan la,English romp"'
Smith s Leadituirases, Addi cniont'ectl
Itarr's Petin'a. Reports, vol. S. Hilliard inn Heal
East's Rep., new ed., 8 vol's. Americo))
Wheaton's Mennetsof international I..aoi&c.Thesithseritrer is twettt Mt T. ,Jr.. J. Johumn.

Publishers anti importers, Philadelphia. and a
Law Books on short notice, and attlic Puyishel , P
examine catalogue. U. 11. IElie. June IP,' 1:=18. '

EAGLE WOOLEN remora?, ,r
WE would inform the wool grow lug and cloth

ftc that 0 e have entered into a copartnenh
he known ns McCreary, Thornton & Co. We h
Sett of.new machinery. as good as can he Procu!6l
nod we are now prepared to manufactureOr exeunt

T‘ieeris. ShawlsBlankets and Flannels ,
ha% e long experienced workmen in all branches a
and we confidently expect a fu ll share of puldtt
eit‘tont of the Public. We flatter ourseltes logise

faction to all who may favor us with their custom.
Custom Carding.*pinning, and Messing, donee

quick.
Grain and Factory supplies, well seasoned watt

acceptable car goods and work.
DAVID MeellE.lR
JOAN THORNTON.
THOMAS •rlicittziTot
BENJAMIN coATEe.
SAMUEL LILLY. .

Fairview, May 1,

ih7 xrrD. o vr cs ilk sel5000'1.3:T of NfcCulli's Lea it indoW it
J from? by 10 to '2.1 by an. ..Mrt *lt." t'd Ithe box or light, c lienper dins can be boimb t t trim b'

at the sagt shop ofL. WARRI. 'i bOtail4`,ll4 Con
" .

--Eighth litmte. Eric.. %pill LS
.
-

DLXIIIVED this day ly crpresi from Harr" 3

.1.1.. following new pork, Vtz; iI MOT) Of Canon:
and political, compri,ing memoirs of thc Col)go

States. by Remy G. Wheeler, rd. •. • SI
June.2m • . ...rm
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